
Cafe

 What is
Niseko Chuo Soukogun

(Niseko Central Warehouse Group)

Atrium 
6JG�1ĚF�5ěCREJ�(CEěORX���IROTNF�ĝOOR�

Creativity Room 
6JG�1ĚF�5ěCREJ�(CEěORX����NF�ĝOOR�

Shop

Telework Room�
6JG�1ĚF�5ěCREJ�(CEěORX����NF�ĝOOR�

1ĘEG�4OOM (The Old
5ěCREJ�(CEěORX����NF�ĝOOR�

Enjoy different menu on each day of the week

"SDGs Future City" Niseko Town's unique product lineup

Small workspace
suited for remote work

7KH�$WULXP�LV�XVXDOO\�RSHQ�DV�D�IUHH�SXEOLF�VSDFH��ZLWK�IUHH�ZL�IL��FDIH��DQG�NLGV·�
area. It can be rented to hold events and gatherings.
【Size】Approx. 178㎡　【Capacity】Approx. 40 people

Th is  room is  per fec t l y  
suited for small to mid-size 
events, from dance lessons 
to  ar t  exh ib i t ions.  The 
venue can be rented only 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.
【Size】Approx. 39㎡　
【Capacity】Approx. 10 people

Sun - Mon
Soup Curry Tsuchinoko
Tue
Natural Cafe Abepan 
Thu - Sat
NISEKO BASE CAFE

Wed - Closed

Originally built as a ware- 
house, the large space is 
idea l  fo r  hos t ing  a  f i lm 
screening, concert and so 
on, and is wide enough also 
to accommodate vehicles. 
【Size】Approx. 288㎡　
【Capacity】Approx. 150 people

7KH�NLGV·�DUHD�LQYLWHV�FKLOGUHQ�WR�SOD\�ZLWK�WKH�WUHH�DQG�IHHO�WKH�KHULWDJH��ZLWK�
a two-story tower built using old lumber from the Old Starch Factory, and a 
tunnel made of the trunk of a local linden tree (together nicknamed Nicky 
Mokku [Nicky's Tree] ).

This is the smallest multi-
purpose room. With a printer 
and a large monitor,  the 
space is perfect for remote 
work and online meetings.
【Size】Approx. 13㎡　
【Capacity】Approx. 4 people

Equipped with monitors and 
power supplies. Available on 
Monday, Thursday to Sunday.
【Capacity】Up to 2 people in each 
group / max. 5 groups

The Square

The Square is open to the public, including the 
benches, tables, and a swing. Feel free to take 
away the cafe menu. It can also be rented.
【Size】Approx. 1,800㎡　　

Place for relax and leisure

Let your imagination run free!
Indoor play area with the unique wooden tower Nicky Mokku

＊Please ask each cafe for
open hours and other details.

In the early 1900s, agricultural products from around Mt. Yotei were 
gathered and processed in warehouses and factories built around the 
current JR Niseko Station before shipment. The remaining buildings 
include the Warehouse No.1 (built in 1931) and the Old Starch Factory 
(built in 1957), which had been used for agricultural functions until 2013. 
After a series of surveys, the Niseko Town decided to preserve these 
buildings with the purpose of revitalizing the area. The buildings were 
refurbished in a way that preserves the original atmosphere, and opened 
as a new public facility known as Niseko Chuo Soukogun (Niseko Central 
Warehouse Group) in spring 2016.

Quiet work area 
with personal booths

Its History

The shop has a selection
of local products, includ-
ing  o r ig ina l  i t ems  o f  
Niseko Chuo Soukogun. 
The & Naturals corner 
offers organic & natural 
foods and other environ-
mentally conscious goods.

1IPUPT�	CMBDL�BOE�XIJUF
��5IF�XBSFIPVTFT�BOE�QPUBUPFT�CFJOH�CSPVHIU�UP�UIFN�	&BSMZ�����T
�

�Preserve and revitalize historical heritage
�Promote culture and community activities
�Support childcare and promote telework

Purposes

0DF�3PPN

$SFBUJWJUZ �3PPN

Facility Information

The Warehouse No.1

Small room to accommodate various needs

Multi-purpose hall with old stone walls

Community space open for the public

Kids’ Area
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From the Past
to the Future --

Niseko Chuo Soukogun
is a community space

open for everyone to enjoy
and spend some relaxing

Niseko time

1IPUPT�	CMBDL�BOE�XIJUF
��5IF�XBSFIPVTFT�BOE�QPUBUPFT�CFJOH�CSPVHIU�UP�UIFN�	&BSMZ�����T
�

Niseko Chuo Soukogun
(Niseko Central Warehouse Group)

Membership

Rental Fee ( per hour )

The membership program is available 
for regular users. The rental fees are 
discounted for the members.

4,125

2,200

275

220

-

8,250

4,400

550

440

16,500

1,980

1,100

132

110

-

3,960

2,200

264

220

8,250

Please consult the office for more detailed information.

Facilities

The Warehouse No.1

Atrium

Creativity Room

Telework Room

Office Room
( telework purpose )

Office Room

The Square
(entire lawn area)

Non-Commercial
Purpose

Non-Member Member
Commercial

Purpose
Non-Commercial

Purpose
Commercial

Purpose

Up to 4 hours : 550  / More than 4 hours : 1,100

One day 1,100 / One week 5,500

3,000

30,000
＊Membership is renewed every April

 (yen / tax included)

Annual FeeMembership Kind

Free Rental Items ・Stacking stools
・Conference tables

・Projector & screen
・Audio equipment

The Old Starch FactoryThe Old Starch Factory

60-2, Chuo-dori ,  Niseko-cho, 
Abuta-gun, Hokkaido, 048-1512
Access: 2 mins from JR Niseko Sta.

TEL.0136-55-5538
FAX.0136-55-5596
niseko.soukogun@gmail.com
OPEN 9:00-18:00 (Closed irregularly)

Official HP/ www.nisekosoukogun.com
Facebook / nisekosoukogun
Please see our Facebook for holidays, 
event news and other info.
Operating Company : Smile Niseko Corp.
Operating Facilities : The Warehouse No.1 / The 
Old Starch Factory / The Square

Buildings managed by other organizations:
・The Warehouse No. 2 (Komori Ski Works)
・New Fertilizer Warehouse (Niseko Bus)
・The Warehouse No. 12 (Hokkaido Lion Adventure)
・The Warehouse No. 13 (used as a warehouse)

N I S E K O  C H U O  S O U K O G U N

E
N

G
LIS

H

Regular Member

Corporate Member

SL

Komori Ski
Works

 The Warehouse
No.1

 The Warehouse

No.13

Hokkaido Lion

Adventure

P

K
iranoyu

The Square

Niseko Express

JR Niseko Sta.

＊This is hourly rate unless specified otherwise (yen / tax included)

Niseko Bus


